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AMUSEMENTS.

tJCIT Bdwy. at Taylor. I
M.JL lJ Jl I T i. X3 Main and A 112! I

TONIGHT 8:15 LHI9
SPECIAL.' PRICE

MAT. TOMORROW

GEORGE ARLISSIn tbe Upbler Company'. Elaborateof Laui N. Parker's luraedj

DISRAELIEvening, Lower Door. 11 row 12- - Jrowa. 1.0. Balcony. 1. 75c. 50c Gal-lery. 50c. Wed and Sat. Special Prlc.Matinee Lower Floor. 11 rows. SI 00,. rows. SI. Balcony. L 75c. 5oc. Gal-lery. 50c
Mail Order. Now

SEATS NOW SELLING AT THEATKB.

BAKER i S3M
AKr. Ucr.

nome oi me raoous waiter flayers.Tonight. All week. Mats. Wed., Sat. Thepowerful and gripping drama.
"AT BAY."Dealt rig with the curse of blackmail In

society. Great acting scenes, startling sit-
uations. First time in the West. Evenings.
25c, 35c 50c. 75c: box SI Sat Mat.. 5r.rv Stfi(

box 73c. Wed. Mat., all seats (except box) I

f5c. Next week, starting Sunday Matinee,

Main ii Broadway, at Stark. A 1021
HILLY B. VAN

And Beaumont Sifters.
Mildred Grover

Violin hky
De Haven & Nice

Spinet te Quintet
Brown & Koch el leIainty fcnglibn Trio

Matinee
1 :S0 to 5,
Night
2 bhoirs .

7:30, 9:13.
BEST SHOW IN TOWN

Itolnnd West Prenents HEX ICY B. TOOMF.R
In "MUKLIOHTb," noted star In clever new

ke4cli, and five other big feature acts, with

PRICES isjjss-r- r. ...........
,

lOe, 15c
4C

'MATINEE DATTf 230
Broadway and Alder.

MGo Where the Crowd Goes."
Maurice Samuels & Co. in "A Day at Ellis
Island," Oxford Trio. Xatlell & Kane, Ague
Von Brae lit. Reed's Bulldogs, Dunlay &
Merrill. Boxes and first row balcony re-
served. Phones M. 4636, A 2230.

Waxbinirton and Park bta.
TODAV A.l) MKIJNKSUAY ONLY.

The fin-a- t Western Play,
"T1IK BAKGAIN,"

In Five stirring Acta.
Scenes laid in wonderful

CRANK CANYON OF ARIZONA.
11:00 A M. to 11:00 P M Daily.

10c ADMISSION 10c.

Peoples Theater
The l.padlne; Photo-Pla- y Theater.we.1 i'aru at. ut-a-i va.iiiu.i.ua.All This Week,

DAVID BEI.ASCO'8 GREATEST PLAY,
A Romance ot Old California,

"THE HOSE OF THE RANCHO."
The Greatest of All Photo-Play- s.

11:80 A M to II Mi f in ualij.
10c A DM IKSION 10c.

UiS louo. i'none jtiain HH t ),
TODAV NOON TO 11 P. M.

Six Reels of Mingled
LAUGHTER AND HEART THROBS.

10c ANY SKAT 10cComing Wednesday.
Cari.vle Black well in"THE KEY TO VKStKIlDAI."r t'omplfte Arts.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
7 GRAND "AVE, M.

Betima Davla and Everett.Pbonce feaat 143. It 2313. Udci Day
and Might.Report all rases of cruelty to this officeLethal chamber for email animals.Horse ambulance for sick or disabledanimals at a moment's notice. Anyonejeairlng a pet may conimunii-at- wita ua

NEW TODAY.

MORTGAGE LOANS
ON IMPROVED CITY PHOPEIirr.

lone? available itnln 24 honra afterreceipt of abstract, tt and 7 per cent.
E0BERTS0N & EWING

307-- H KwtiwMtns Bank. Hide

' STORE FOR SALE.
No rent. Building on leased ground. No

rental. Htock men's furnishing goods,cigars, candy, fruit, etc.: two pooltables, cash register, fixtures, safe; threeliving rojms. furnished. Will Invoice over$200o. not Including building, cost $000. Willnet J5. a day. Situated 100 mllcs from Pert-lan-
Good chance for a live man. Will sellall for $1730 cash. Address
AV 273, CARE ORE; OXUX.

Western Bond &Mortgage Co.
Our Own Money at Current Rate.

FAUU AND CITY LUAXS,
aO Fuurlb, SL, Hoard ot IraJe Hide.

Washington St.
100x50

8. "W. Corner Washington and King.
Emergency Sacrifice.

GODDARD & WIEDRICK,
243 Stark: Street.

......

CITY AND FARM LOANS
An Amount at Current Uai

JOHN . C ROHAN
02 SpaiUiati Hide. ParUui On,

CASH REGISTER.
National ca-- U register, cost $200 two years

gu ; good as new. Atatti me an oner.
Cash or trade. Address

AV 274, t'AKK OKEGONIAX.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.
PALMER-JONE- S CO., H. P.,

Wilcox bid..
BfcX K. William G.. 315-31- 6 Failing bldg.
BENEDICT BROS.. 030 Hawthorne ave.
JENNINGS & CO.. 206 Oreonlan. Main 1SS.
BARRETT BROS.. 32 Board Of Trade.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sttle Lets.

BIG SCOOP.
Fine lot. choice locationonly s,v ; u snap for some one. J. W.

CROSSLSY, 27U t Stark St. Main 1503.

S50 CASH, balance $10 per month, buys a
one-ha- if acre, 2 -- room house on the West
Side, 6c fare, city water. M. E. Lee, 0

PORTLAND HEIGHTS EXCLUS'VELY.
Homes and homesites: a few great bar

gains: every customer is a rerernce
Marshall 4S27. BROOKE. A 3839.

GIVEN AT HALF PRICE Two choice
Jots, LaurelhrusL; street paid; nne loca-
tion. East 273. W. H. Herd man.

IRVINGTON snap; lot 50x16, on We'dler,
near East 22d ; worth oi)ti. now $1!00,
terms. 171 East 23d. Phone East 5U4.&.

SEAL ESTATE.
Far eiale I nfa.

WANTED. HIGH-CLAS- S BUILDER.
Have five dandy lots in Laurelhurst,

two blocks from Hose City Park car. Thereare practically no vacant houses In Laurei-hurs- t.

with constant demand Xor high-cla- ss

3 and bungalows. To a re-
sponsible builder who can furnish bond
and A- -l references I will give secondmortgage privilege and furnish money to
assist in building. J, DELAHL'XTY. Main
liVoa.

POKTLAND HEIGHTS SACRIFICE.
Corner 16th and Myrtle, tiUxlOu, level,

fine view, cannot be obstructed, among
fine homes, walking distance, inside lot
sold for 4000: will take S27uO for quick
sale: some terms; best buv in Portland.
Marshall 4S27. BROOKE. A 3.itf.

IRV1XGTON KNAP Choice east-fac- e lot;
near car; $lo5u, terms; Main to7t.

J: or Sale Houses.
A BEAUTIFUL HOME.

Seven rooms, the best finish you ever
saw; paved street; restricted district;
hardwood floors, lavatories in bedrooms;a woman couldn't think of any conven-
ience that isn't there; every inch ofspace is used to make the house com-
plete; reception half, coat closet, bullet,
ii rep lace, Dutch kitchen in white, cool-
ing closet ; can be bought on reasonableterms. Call Woodlawn 3056.

SWELL BUNGALOW SNAP..
Brand new. 5 large, airy rooms, doubly
built, finely finished; oclk floors, fireplace,
buffet, bookcase, white enameled bedrooms
and Dutch. kiLchen laundry trays, cement
porch, brick pillars, tine fixtures and
shades; ready to move into; block to
car, close in on .bast Side price $280U;
small cash payment and $15 per month,

GKlSSl & HOLDS,
326 Board of Trade bids. Main 7452.

THAT VACANT LOT.
WHY NOT TURN A BURDEN INTO

INCOM E AVE WILL KL'RNlSH THfi
MOXEV. BUILD APARTMENTS, RESi-UENC-

OR ANYTHING: flANd FREE.
WE ARE RESPONSIBLE; WE KNOW
HOW. TALK WITH OUR CLIENTS, SEiS
OUR WORK. WILL GIVE BONUS. L. tt.
BAILEY & CO.. CONTRACTING ARCH1-TECT-

34 ABINGTON BLXG.
SUNNVSIDE SACRIFICE.

Nice l Vfe --story bungalow, on a
fine lot 43x100, fine location on E. Sdadi- -t
son st.. near 40th. Ow ner paid $31ot.
Must sell and will take $2550. Terms to
suit.

GRUSSI & BOLDS,
326 Board of Trade bldg. Main 7452.

WHY pay rent when you can buy a two-roo- m

house for $40 down, $5 per month, on
the West Side. 20 minutes' car ride, oc
fare, price $T5. 75x100 lot. On a large
lot like this you can. raise all your vege-
tables, berries, chickens, etc.. which is thegreater part of your living. M. E. Lee, 505Corbett bldg.

IRVING TON HOME, $18,000; one of tne best
in the district; big: house, big rooms, ar-
ranged well, and will suit any one look-
ing for a finn nome. Nice lawn, withplenty of shrubbery. 100x100 corner, eastfacing, and on the beet street in Irving-to- n.

AF 445. Qregonian.
HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.

NEW BUNGALOW.
5 rooms, f a.cintr east, on a good street,two blocks from the avenue; price $2000;nothing down, balance like rent.J. L. KARNOPP. Owner,

Marshall 2574.
MODERN five-roo- house, practically new,large basement, built - in conveniences,which I will sell for $150; $25 down and$15 per month. This is an extraordinarybargain and the offer is made because thehouse is vacant and I earnestly desire to

Bell it. See owner, 512 Piatt bidg.
MT. TABOR DISTRICT $2200.

Four-roo- m California bungalow; Dutchkitchen : stationary tub and built-i- n fea-
tures: cement sidewalks in and paid for;
$50 cash and balance monthly; will takelot or acreage uo to $5U0. Fred W. Ger-jna- n

Co.,yi4Chamber of Commerce.
HOME FOR THE OLD FOLKS, $1050.Nearly new bungalow, modern;full basement, built-i- n features; room for3 more rooms uDstairs; half a block to

Mt. Tabor car: $2uo cash, balance monthly.
Fred W. German Co.. 014 Cham, of Com.

$150 CASH.
$2200 A model home, your very Idealfor convenience and comfort. Just finished,oak floors, fireplace, all built-i- n features,cor., 1 blk. car, 17 minutes out.

OWNER, SELLWOOD 70
$25 DOWN, $5 A MONTH.

Three lots, house, partly fur-
nished; $1250, in Kenton, three blocksfrom car. Elmer S. Shank, au2 RailwayExchange. Main 2113, A 1735. Residence.Tabor 4411.

$3150 $15i CASH
BUNGALOW, ROSE CITY PARK

2 blocks north car line. 5 rooms, brandnew fireplace, oak floors, elegant beveledplate builet and bookcases, fulj basement,
swell fixtures. Phone Tabor lDOO.

LET US BUILD YOU A HOMEon your lot or ours; by your own plans orours: oav us like rent.
THE OREGON HOME BUILDERS,

1330 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
$1750 modern cottage, nearlv new;

$15 monthly, to include interest; will con-
sider town lot as first payment; make an
oifer. W. F. Brock. Lents, Or. PhoneTabor 1279.

BEAUTIFUL modern bungalow, com-
pletely furnished, everything high-clas- s;

nice gar ace; a big snap; $lot0 down and
$25 per month or to suit. See owner, 171
East 23d, near Belmont. Phone E. 5U4b.

SACRIFICE fine house, corner lot,
on E. Yamhill; walking distance, big snap
at $5000; $5K down and $25 per month.Owner, 171 E. 23d. Phone East C94&.

IS PER MONTH buy my newhouse; price $ll76; lot 50x100; street im-provements all paid for. Ci 438. Ore- -g'onian.
MUST sacrifice my nt flatouiiaing; biecest oargain this year; $6900;pays 10 ner cent on investment; $2U0O

will handle. H 437. Oregpnian.
OK SALE The finest new home in Irving- -
ion, neiween orazee ana Knott sts.; price$1000. F. E. Bowman & Co., Commercialriub bide.

house. West Side, $375; $40 down.
iu per monm; tract uxiuu. AI. E. Lee,

505 Corbett bldg.
5n DOWN, balance $20 monthly, includesinterest, fcir, an tast 44th st. South.Hawthorne car. AC 446. Oregonian.

IRVINGTON residence for sale, 7 rooms and
bleeping porcnea. .feast oi'JO.

NEW. modern house, Irving ton; $i
i'n.n:tv. r iMMie aasi . a. itlCe.

Suburban Home Property.
ONE-HAL- F acre tract on the West Side fortw; su casn, naiance $o per month. Ona large tract like this you can raise allyour vegetables, berries, fruit, chickens,etc., which is the greater part of your liv-

ing. Now Is the time to start. M E Lee,
5U5 Corbett bldg.

FINE suburban home, 5 miles fromout in ess center, on wectlon Lane roau;finely improved; 6 acres fruit and berries;city water; will Bell or trade. Kaste Bros.,
61S Henr- - bid.

GIBSON HALF-ACRE-

Good soil, citv water; close to carl in e;easy terms: will build to suit purchaser.Phone Marshall 15S5 or Sellwood 476.JOHN GIBSON. OWNER.
For Sale Business Property.

PROMISING corner business property : 5
stores. 3 anartments above, baths, hot andcold water, electric fixtures; basement; al-
most new building; frontage including twocorners, on carline. renting for $124 month-sacrific- e

price, $12,500, part cash ; noagents. Owner. P. O. Box 253, Portland.
For Pale Acreage.

ELECTRIC LINE, eight blocks of station:rnicsen ann irmt rancnes near Portlandnev subdivision near Gresham; 5 acres.
$400. $500. $700; 3 arres, $500, $700; 10
acres. $750. S!u0 S10O0 per tract; bestsoil, free wood, sprinc water; acreage atScaopoose. Or., to $100 per acre.

FRANK M' FAR LAND REALTY CO.
3Q! Yeon Bldg.. Portland, Or

YOUR CHANCE SAVE MONEY.Buv 5 or U acres of pood land, YamhillCo.. at station on electric line; keep cow,pigs, chickens, raise fruit and berries;small Investment, comfortable home, witheconomy: special orice inducements untilJan. 1: $100 land now $75 per acre, easy
terms.
A. U. BIRRELL CO.. 21T N.W. Bank bldg.

THREE-ROO- bungalow with fireplace, lo- -

catea on a cnoice piece or acreage closeto Multnomah station, all In a high stateof cultivation, which I will sell at a bar-gain for none-reside- owner. Full rs

512 Piatt bid g.
$2.75 PER ACRE.

We offer for sale 200 and 480 acres ofland In Tillamook County. 1 miles fromR. R. Terms
PIGEON SPRINGS LOGGING CO.,

S 10 Lumbermens Bidg.
4V ACRES Fully imnroved: roodbungalow; two blocks to carline; close

In. lots of fruit and berries, chicken-hous- e;

will accept good vacant lot as part
payment; no juntt. ti 4JO. oregonian.

TIGARD ROAD GARDENS.
2. 3 and tracts, all in cultivation

5 minutes' walk to station $350 to $450per acre ; easy terms; only 6 tracts left.r red w uerman o.. 14 Cham, of Com.
SICKNESS forces me to sell my

w-- . nuku, ..iv vauu n ihucii at once.
Main 1182, room 4. Kenilworth Hotel, 228 V

For Sale --Farms.
490 ACRES, dairy ranch. Coos County, $30.- -

wu; sm:ou casn, oaiance 10 to 15 years.
o per cent; pienty stoca ana ail imple
ments; cheese factory; full details by
wwnpr; no gem. x o. uregonian.

BARGAIN, $2800.
5 acres, highly improved. SSOO cash. hai.ance terms, irrigation system Installed, forparticulars ruu oux li, route Z, ieaverton, Oregon.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale

ANOTHER one of those quick sellera. The
real thing, fulfilling the two requirements,namely;

CLOSE-I-
and

CHEAP.Only $150 per acre for 80 acres, nearLents; 50 in cultivation. Who's the luckybuyer? Call on John Hartog, manager
Real Estate Department of

HART MAN & THOMPSON

5 FARM BARGAIN'S.
162 acres, splendid clay loam soil,

$4600.
200 acres rich prairie, all In cultivation:

good Improvements, easy terms; per acre.
$55.

118 acres silt loam soil, most In cultiva-
tion; good improvements; easy termr; per
acre, $55.

60 acres good prairie land Zhk miles of
Cor vail is; per acre, $65.

20O acres loam soil, town 4 mile, good
road, poor improvements; two-thir- In
cultivation- easy terms; per acre, $50.

MORGAN &. WALKER,
Corvallla. Oregon.
DAIRY FARM.

STOCK AND EQUIPMENT COMPLETE.- 246 ACRES, Linn County; railroad sta-
tion on the property, postoffice, store and
school near; 150 acres cultivated;
house with hot and cold water, 3 barns
and all other necessary buildings, also--,

silo, 23 cows (Hol&teinj, 1 registered bull,
0 horses, 60 hogs, 7 calves, 75 tons hay,
15 of grain and 40 of silage, besides all
farming machinery, etc., necessary; $8000
cash required ; price $30,0u0.

O. C. R. ELLIS & CO..
3M Board of Trade, 4th and Oak Sts.

WE have a large list of farms with stock
and machinery from $100 to $125 per
ucre. If you are looking icrt- - a farm don't
buy before seeing- us. We have bargains
and nearlv all of our listings are within
SO miles of Portland.

HARRY B. HUMPHRY.
212-21- 3 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

FINE 1336-ac- re wheat farm, 1200 acres in
cultivation, 600 acres in Fall wheat thisyar. Fine soil, good buildings and un-
limited good water, stock and machinery;
3 miles to railroad. Price $27.50 per acre
Will take $30,-00- trade; balance easy crop
payments at 6 per cent, T. H. Little-hale- s,

Forest Grove, Or.
A REAL RANCH 480 acres in the famous

Mayville wheat belt. Ail in cultivation.
Good house, barn, water piped to house
and to all the fields; 10 miles from rail-
road; good road, price $25 an acre. $5t00
cash needed. May trade tor a good ranchnear Ashland, Or. No incumbrance. M.
Fltzmaurice, Condon, Or.

FOR RENT FARMS.
Clackamas Co. ranch, partially

furnished , three-yea- r lease, cheap. Vanouyn & waiton, oio tnamoer ot com.
FARM for rent, stock for sale ; 57 acres;

50 in cultivation; 25 miles out. For par-
ticulars address R. H. Walls. Lents. Or.

nrtictr iu vu; vi i iu icdbc u.t case un-
able for hop raising or bopyaxd already
cultivated. T 441. Oregonian.

FOR SALE TIMBER LANDS.
1 HAVE for sale about 160 acres of timber,

one mile from Lake River, near the town
of Ridgefield, Washington. Sealed bids
will be received for the same up to Janu-
ary 1, 1115. I reserve the right to reject
any or all bids. Frances B. Hathaway,
Ridgefield, Wash.

EIGHT or nine thousand cords easy got; for
$1000; 4- miles west from- amhill.
Chisholm, 235 5th St.

TIMBER LANDS.
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. J. M'CRACKEN, 304 M'KAY BLDG.
160 ACRES, $550, terms; 160 acres. $1000,

terras. Exchange for equity. Boggess dc

Co., 206 GerUnger bldg., 2d and Alder

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
A MODERN home, about $1500, payments

like rent ; give location and particulars
for inspection first letter. AN 442, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED By responsible party eaBy terms,
6 or modern house. Piedmont or
Irving ton district. T 434, Oregonian.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.
FARM WANTED.

Will cive the following property for A-- l
Valley ranch or good wheat ranch with
stock :

$12,000 home. city, furnished.
3000 Irvineton lot.

$4000 Hawthorne district, 5 lots.
$2ihj0 equity in Laurelhurst house.
$2tK0 first mtir. on lOo acres.
S14.U00 20 acres close to Portland.

rV ill take ranch from 3,25,1)00 to $35,000.
Information received at office only, 710

Lewis bldg.
WANTS PORTLAND PROPERTY.
We have the makings of one of the best

hog and dairy ranches in the state, about
50 miles from Portland, 670 acres, about
under cultivation, balance easy to clear.
Well watered, well improved ; also from
$bU00 to $10,000 worth of personal prop-
erty. Wants clear Portland for equity.

Price $65,000. Mtg. $10,000.
CALLAN & KASER, 722-2- 4 Yean bldg. L)

WILLAMETTE VALLEY FOR EASTERN
OREGON.

81 acres. Improved, $7500.
163 acres, 2? sets improvements. $15,000.
Want Eastern Oregon or Washington

wheat land; price must be right,
MORGAN & WALKER.

Lorvaiits. Oregon.
ASTORIA WATER FRONTAGE.

2500 feet Astoria water front and 302
lots adjoining . this water frontage, all
close in and well located; price $45,000:
exchange for Willamette Valley farm or
Portland business property. See S. Hewey,
269 Stark St.. at

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
HARDWARE and tin shop; also cornice

works for improved ana stocked rarm; no
Incumbrances; no agents; value. $6500; old
established business. Am retiring; rent
low ; good corner; write. Hardware. 1023
South 11th St.. Tacoma, Wash.

EXCHANGES.
Write for our list of exchanges ; farms

for city property and city iroperty for
farms.

MORGAN A WALKER,
Corvallis, Oregon.

HOTEL and store building. West Side, in a
district with a big future; price $i2oO. The
owner would take a residence up to $6500.
Time on balance. M. E. Lee, 505 Corbett
bldg.

FOR EXCHANGE $7000 equity in
modern house ana lot iv mm. waiK to
Washington and xiroad way : good income.
What have you? Main 1166 or AO 442,
Oregonian.

WON'T ACCEPT CASH.
$2500 Model home, just finished, ideal

for comfort and all conveniences, IT min.
out, 1 blk car. Lot or equity as down
payment. nox. t 4d. oregonian.

WILL TRADE.
I have two good houses with prices

right on wnicn i win tane in lot or goou
first or second mortgage. AF 434, Ore-goni-

TO exchange modem cottage, value
$3000, Xor house witn one acre iuuy im-
proved, close to city limits. BF 4.48. Ore-
gonian.

MODERN HOUSE Hawthorne district:
mortgage $12u0; will exchange equity lor
late model auto. t 4 jo, n.

WILL EXCHANGE a modern res'.'n In
Oakland. Cai.. tor house in this UI :

house of 5 or 6 rooms preferred. F 43i.Oregonian.
WILL sell or exchange modern bun

galow in Seattle for grocery In Portland,
about $2000. Swanson. b46 East 60th St.,
Seattle. Wash.

bouse. Hawthorne district, rented.
to trade Xor rmail niece oi acreage; value
of house : will take acreage up to

4.ou. 73W Lewis mag.
$14.500 Two fine residences in Portland to

trade for good dairy ranch with stock up
to same value or less. 10 Lewis bldg.

40 ACRES clear timber. $2500. land tillable
want clear lots, or what have you? No
agents. Main V294.

WANTED A 1014 Ford automobile In ex
change for $o0U lot, free from incum-
brance. See Mr. Davie, 505 Corbett bldg.

MY fine home, near Alameda Park,
$2400; will consider automooile or lots as
part, wooa ia wn 4.

WANTED Colorado property. Denver pref-
erable, in exchange for Portland. AE 425,
Oregonian.

SELL or trade $1000 equity modernbungalow ; price $2000; want offers. 6tt3
Liberty st. wood lawn Zfssz.

GROCERY or merchandise stock wanted
from $",0OO to $12,000; will give A- -l trade
ror same. 7io Lewis rjiag.

WILLAMETTE 60, substantial improvements,
$6000; want residence. Owner. Chauncey
tiarney, Oregon city.

BY OWNER 16 fine building lots, some
good saes contracts xor a rarm or mod
ern house. Main 1166. W 445, Oregonian.

FOR xchansi of all kinds see Garland &
Lln5. 191 4ih st.

house, large lot. trade for rooming-hous- e.

M 446. Oregonian.

TO EXCHANGE MISOKT.I.AVKOr.
WANTED Swts. striking ' watch In ex-

change for new pi.no or player piano. R
4rW. Oregonian.

DENTAL WORK in exchange for tailoring.
UO 147, Oregonian.

FOB BALE.
Horse, VebJclf, Harness, Etc

LOW-SE- T brown mare, S years old, weight
x.w; saxe in xoai by tmportea luuo-pou-

stallion, gentle and true to work any
place, the right kind for your small ranch.
Low price, $65; alse gray Perc heron mare,
8 years old; weighs 146U; best hitcher cn
earth, good style, true to pull, $125. Star
Sand, barn 3. fctih and E. Flanders sts.

AUCTION SALE
Of horses, vehicles and harness at Colum-
bia Stables, 302 Front St., every Thursdayat 2:30. We sell on a commission basis.
Satisfaction guaranteed both buyer and
seller. If you want to sell, bring your
horses to our auction. If you want to buy
attend this sale.

AUCTION.Horses, mules, vehicles, harness, every
Monday and Friday, 10 A. M. ; only strictly
commission stables in the city; consign-
ment solicited. The McClelland Horse &
Mule Co., 240 East 8th. East 6315.

PAIR blocky-se- t, heavy-bone- d, bay geldings
o Jiu o. weigni xauo, good worKers. suit-
able for ranch or any kind heavv work,our price, with heavy harness, $225. StarSand, Barn 3, 0th and E. Flanders sts.

PAIR big mares, 4 and 5. weight 3160, rightorr rancn, good boned, will weigh 3t)0
when developed. Come and see the cheap-
est pair of mares in Oregon. $325. StarSand. Barn 3, yth and E. Flanders.

FOR SALE CHEAP, one A No. 1 farm team.u"' ana mare; well matched, weighing
26O0 lbs., one small delivery horse anagood delivery wagon. 226 Russell st.

BAY and black mares, 7 and 9, weigh 2u0,
bouiiu, gooa, true pullers, last walkers;come and hitch them, $175. Star SandBarn 3. Hth and E. Flanders.

FOR SALE 1 team of blackmares weighing 300o lbs.; 1 good drivinghorse weighing 1100 lbs. 226 Russell su
PAIR mares, $Ga, weigh 2300, have no room";

juiiie toaay; gooa workers. Star SandBarn 3. tth and E. Flanders.
DEAD horses and cattle taken away free.nn uaj or mgnu j. a nor tua.
HORSE COVERS, stable blankets. Pacificlft Awning tjo., ist and Ankeny.
WAGONS and horses by day, $1.25. I. Cohen,ooa wrtier bl. jtiain szvs. JUain ti005.
GOOD ranch team, cheap, trial allowed. 1029y - i tLIIlfllll SI.
CHEAP horse. 2S15 58th st. S. E., Hawthorne

r io ein ave.. waiK s blocks west.
$15 EACH 6 head horses. 1000 to 1150 lbs.each; all good workers. 148 Union ave. N.

Pianos, Organs and MuhIcuI Instruments.
VICTROLA, cost new $200, mahogany fin- -

iKii. vin seii ror $iou casn and give you
free $20 worth of fine records. No tradesconsidered. Victrola is guaranteed abso-lutely good as new, used very little. PhoneB 3157 or address X 440, Oregonian.

FOR SALE at a snap; leaving city andmust sell my fine mahogany pfano; canbe seen at Portland Van & Storage Co.warehouse, 15th and Kearney sts., wherepiano is in storage.
TWO old violins, excellent tone; will sellan iuea: Jimas gilt. 509 Eilersbldg., or phone East 1350.
WANTED Piano: hartraln for cash ; men

tion name ana condition. Q 449, Ore-gonian.
WILL take Victrola or diamond on player

pia.no. &so iviornson st.
Dogs. Birds. Fet Stock.

. GOOD AIREDALE IS A GOOD DOQ.
LADPIX KENNEL S. EST ACAD A, O R.

Furniture for Sale.

PARTY contemplating going East will sellpart oi or all zurniture; elegant goods, ma-hogany, ma Die. oak. Circassian walnut.
. Oriental rugs; everything the best; a bargain; win sen ny piece or will sell entirelot at right price. You will have to lookat this to appreciate what we offer. Ifyou need any classy furniture or rugs atbargain prices this is one chance that willnever come again. AG 433, Oregonian
FURNITURE and pianos shipped In through

coneouuatea cars to all points East andSouth at reduced freight rates. Pacific
Coast Forwarding Co., 201 Wilcox bldg.
Phone Marshall 2467.

MODERN house, completely f ur- -
nisnea, nouse xor rent, xurniture xor sale.Walking distance. See owner, 705 E. Sal-
mon st.

HALF PRICE Entire furnishings
iiat, close in, west side. 32 N. AUtiunear Washington. t

ONE gilt bed and child's bed; other things
cneap. 7b.m tia ave. s. id.

GOOD FURNITURE. apartment; bar--
gain. A 139u, before 9, after 0.

Livestock.
HOLSTEIN BULLS AT AUCTION.

9 of my nure-b- i ed. registered Holsteln
bulla, from 6 months to 2 yrs. old, will be
sold at the livestock auction at the Union
Stockyards, beginning December 7. Martin
Winch.

20 FRESH cows, Durham, Jersey. Guernsey.
3 to o ganons pei oay. xaae w ooastocKcar to 09th ave., walk 4 blocks west.

Automobile.

USED AUTO SNAPS.

LIBERAL TERMS GIVEN.
See us for bargain in used cars. Prloes

$225 up.
NORTHWEST AUTO CO.,
Broadway and Couch Sts.

CARTER car. fully
equipped, in nne condition mechanically;
tires 75 xer cent new ; 2 extra casings;
car is In use daily; $225 cash; no trade.3t9 Hawthorne ave.

LIGHT DELIVERY CAR
30 horsepower, four cylinder light de-livery car. with express body, completely

overhauled and newly painted; terms. AN
364, Oregonian.
BARGAINS IN USED AUTOMOBILES.Large stock. Prices, $300 to $750.

OREGON MOTOR CAR CO.,
Studebaker Building.

Corner chapman and Alder Sts.
1912 FORD, new coll and

Presto light, condition first class; will
trade as first payment on house and ro'L
What have you? C 437. Oregonian.

FOR your 1913 Ford. 4 sidecurtains, wortn lu.izo xor $5. cover fortop worth $3 for $1.50. Phone B 3157, or
Address X 439, Oregonian.

FOR HIRE, $1.50 PER HOUR,
tj iui4 r V kij. apeciai rates xor day ortrip. Call Main 1201 or East 5S59.

JUST the thing for llirht city delivery. Ons
electric auto, capacity oo pounds. W ill
sell cheap. AF 431, Oregonian.

FORD car. good shape. Quick sale, $200.can u Lumoer x.xcnange oiag., za ana
Stark sts.

car, in good condition, any
reasonaoie oner acceptea. second st.

Au.uxDotiketf Wanted
2D-- AND auto, not over $500. as

first payment on residence, well Io
cated. $2500, balance as rent; must stand
inspection. Phone C 3233.

$150 CASH Large lot In Bremerton, Wash.,
v in ua ijv, iu (raue xor uuio. rnone Alain8213.
MAXWELL Mercury roadster to exchange
for Ford delivery car. 1914 model. Inquire
27 N. Cth st. Phone Main 6103.

WANTED Best modern touring car $1000
win ouy. jl iiii, uregonian.

Motorcycles.
TYPEWRITERS ALL makes $10 to $65.

262 Stark St.
FOR SALE 1013 Indian motorcycle; Presto

tanic. neaangnt ana speedometer; $100
cash. AV 269, Oregonian.

Let Want Ads Run
Your Errands

HiBi
Almost every article of household

use from a vacuum cleaner to a din-
ing room set. or any kind of household
help a maid, a cook you can find
quickly and cheaply with our Want
Ads. Turn to our Classified Adver-
tising section. You may find there
right NOW just what you have been
looking for. If not. send or phone
a little three or four line Want Ad to
us today. It will go out through the
columns of this paper all over this city
and will almost surely get the de-
sired result

Use
"TheWantAdWay'

FOR SALE.
Motorcycles,

WE save you from 50 to 75 per cent on allmakes of typewriters; send for our illus-trated folder. Retail department, WHOLE.SALE TYPEWRITER CO., 321 Wash st- -
TYPEWR1TERS for rent. 3 months for $5and up: 6 months rent applied oa pur-

chase price. Remington Typewriter Com- -
. c proauway, xortiand. Or.

NEW. rebuilt second-han- d rentals at cutrates. P. D. C.. 231 Stark st. Main 1407.
Typewrite.

A DANDY n:o. 5 Royal typewriter, nearlynew, cost $75. sell for $46; make anoffer. AE 422. Oregonian.
EMPIRE typewriter, cost $S0, accept $2u.Snap. Call 604 Eilers bldg., 4 P. M.

Miscellaieoaa.

FOR SALE CHEAP, stern-whe- el steamerOlympian; carries 40d passengers; fuUy
equipped and ready for service; 153 feetlong, 25 feet beam; compound tandem
1500-- h. p. engines, oil burner. For particu-
lars apply to Moncrleffe Cameron, ProctorIn Admiralty, 34 Central bitig. Main
1583 and Wuctn Anne 1463. Seattle, Wash,

FARM PRODUCE FOR SALE.
If you are in the market for carlots of

alfalfa or wheat hay or fine Netted Gemor Burbank potatoes, also ear corn in tonor carlots. write the undersigned.
ROWLAND & SON,
Sunnyside, Wash.

IMPORTED STRIKING WATCH.
Solid gold Swiss movement, strikes the

hours and minutes. Indicates month, day
of month, day of week and phase of moon.
Bargain price $150. Inquire 211 LumberExchange bldg.

SEWING MACHINES
Sold on very easy payments; rented one
week $1. one mo. $3, 2 mo. $5. Repaired
by experts. We call for and deliver.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
Mar. 721. 3b2 Morrison St. A 5110.

SEWING sjiiachines of all makes, new and
second-hvn- d bargains; $5 up with a writ-
ten guarantee to sew perfect ; machines
rented and rent applied on purchase price.
Phone for rates. Main 9431. Sewing Ma
chine Emporium, 110 3d, near Taylor.

CASH registers (National) sold on etas J
monthly payments; all registers guaran-
teed.

THE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE,
Basement Majestic Theater Bldg.

THREE beautiful fur sets from Alaska.
Young ladies' white Alaskan fox; Americangray fox, and Matrons gray mole; also
broken lot drummers samples, millinery ;
bargain. ouwaiarKet St.; apt. o.

HtfNTING season Is now on ; bargains in
niics, snotguns, revolvers, ail mattes,
cheap. Beauregard's, 702 Main St., Van-
couver. Wash

DIAMOND house paints, strictlv pure; made
In Oregon ; per gallon. $1.65. Portland
Paint Co.. 230 Front st. Marshall 1O0.

NICE tailor-mad- e Balmacaan coat, size 36
or 35, cost $30, will sell lor half; lightgray. Call 253 Hancock.

SAFES, all sizes, at cost; safes repaired.
Mosler Safe Co., 409 Northwestern Bankbldg. Main 7676.
HOCHFELD'S CAMERA EXCHANGE.

1 buy, sell and exchange kodaks, cam-
eras end lenses. 44 3d st. North

APPLES FOR SALE at 40c, 50c and 60c per
box, at Pacific Cold Storage Co., East Firstand Madison.

SAFES One largo and one medium size
second-han- d safe at a bargain. C 421,Oregonian.
RENT visible typewriters 3 months for $4;
delivered. Call at 244 Stark St., or tele-
phone Main 6273 or A 4441.

FIXTURES, floor and wall cases, cash reg-
ister, hat conformer and desk. Apply 147
feth st.. Selling bldg.

TWO old violins, excellent tone; will sellcheap; an ideal Xmas gift. 509 Eilerabldg.. or phone East 1359.
FOR SALE cheap, new set of Royal ermine

furs. Call 124 13th St.. opt. 8.
CLARE'S lll'd Library of Universal His-

tory. 15 vol., J$10. BC 412. Oregonian.
FOR SALE, showcases at a bargain. Inquire

at bl3 Clinton st.
UNREDEEMED diamond, jewelry, for money

loaned on. Wm. Holl, Washington bldg.
ROSE beads 2c each and up, 16th st. car.

427 N. 21st.
$60 SINGER sewing machine, good as new,

$25. 50 E. 13th st. N.
FERTILIZER Rotted manure for sale by the

load. Phone East 1573, B 3463.
SAFES New and second-han- d; bargains.

101 First st.
1000 BUSINESS CARDS. $1.Ryder Ptg. Co., S. W. cor. 3d and Morrison.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED! WANTED!

Get acquainted. I pay cash. Let me
figure on your second-han- d machinery,
cable, pipe, motors, belting, tools, boilers,
engines, etc. ; also entire machine shops
and PAT SPOT CASH. Call me and massmoney.
Main 66S. 8. HORWITZ. A 1663.
240 Front St. Ra. Phone Marshall 562.

THE GLOBE STORE WANTED,
SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING AND

EVERYTHING.
CALL MAIN 24JSU, 285 FIRST STREET.
AND you will get highest cash prices, no
matter what you have. Call Main 2080.

SQUARE DEAL PAYS BEST PRICE
AT J. MYERS.

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR
SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING, $5 AND UP.
SHOES BOUGHT. RELIABLE BUYER.
247 MADISON ST. MAIN 3595.

FOR a thoroughly reliable bouse to buy or
sell, household goods or anything in thehardware line, call the Levin Hardware
& Furniture Co.. 221 Front, phone A 7174,
Main 9072.

WANT lumber for house and garage;
will pay one half cash, balance fine lot,good location, very reasonable price. AE
426. Oregonian.

spot cashFor your furniture. Phone Sellwood 1682.
HIGHEST cash price paid for householdgoods, clothing and junk. Marshall 23V6.
WANTED Second-han- d Victrola, will pay

cash for ba gain C. V. Smith, 1132 Cen-ter st.. Salem, Or.
WHITE polo cat for sale or trade; makeoffer. Phone Marshall 3019. AF 3i2, ore-gonian.

NATIONAL CASH REGISTERS.Highest p&ces paid for second-han- d reg-
isters. 243 Washington st.

DO NOT sell or give away any of your fur-
niture before you call the Bell AuctionHouse, 194 2d st. Marshall 47&3. -

FURNITURE, ETC.. WANTiiu.
Don't give it away.-Ge- t our figures firat.Standard Fur. Co., 1S2 1st. Main 4773.

WE tint rooms for $2.50; paint houses atyour price. Phone East HI.
WANTED Three National cash registers atonce; will, pay spot cash. Main 6u6.
CASH paid for hair combings. Sanitary

Beauty Parlors. 400 Dekuin bldg.
BEST prices for everything. Call our Junkdept. Main C'13 or A 1663. Baxde.
WANTED Piano in any condition for cash.BF 440, Oregonian.
STOVE repairing, coils, connections, cast-

ings, roofing, plumbing. Main 8735. 342 1st.
WANTED at once, five National cash reg-

isters, also floor cases. 243 Wash. st.
APPLES wanted for making cider. Call or

write. 6044 41st ave. S. E.
WANTED To rent one cash register. Mar-

shall 2 7 SO.

WANTED Set second-han- d carpenter tools.
O 439, Oregonian.

CASH for good second-han- d furniture. Main
8332. A 2567.

HELP WANTED MALE.
SOLICITORS for house to house canvassi-ng1, easv work, bie commission, experi-

enced laundry man preferred. Call at 53
Russell st.

NOTICE, automobile owners, we can at all
times supply you wiin competent chauf-
feurs, mechanics. Employment Dept. Mar.
4')60. Pacific Auto fcchoois, 266-26- 8

CASH advanced you weekly selling my hardy
guaranteed stock; excellent territory; hus-
tlers make money. Washington Nursery
Co.. Toppenish, Wash.

FIRST-CLAS- S piano player for motion-plo-tur- e

theater. Apply 615 W. 11th, Van-
couver, at 10 o'clock. Ask for Mr. Jackson.

WHY look for a lob when you can earn
from 53.50 to $10 uer day selling our line
on commission. 701 Swetland bldg.

STONEMASON to contract for rough stone
uasement near Oregon city. f. o. Kox
421. Gladstone. Or.

WANTED Cabinet-make- rs for table work;
steady employment. Klopstock Bros., San
Francisco.

CHAUFFEUR in private family; state ref-
erences; salary expected. AE 423, Orego-
nian.

WANTED Experienced groceryman ; must
have city references. Inquire S. Nudlemar,
2S5 Yamhill.

WANTED Young man operating moving-pictu- re

machine. 64 Broadway.
WANTED Al solicitors for dye works; good

proposition. 349 Stark st.
PORTLAND Barber College; men wanted to

learn barber trade. 282 2d ot.
CHANCE for two men to learn moving plc-tu- re

operating In theater. 226 Second st.
TEA and coffe solicitors. Apply mornings.

Northwest Importing Co.. 22 1 Ankeny st.
WANTED Apprentice barber with about 1

years experience. 303 East Morrison St.
PHOTO agents, something new; extra com

mission paid, fcarony btudio. Royal bldg.

HELP WANTED MALE.
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT Y. M. C A.

aii young men seefcting employment in
commercial, clerical or technical lines ar
cordially invited to consult the employ-
ment secretary.

Record, 1913.
Calls for men irom employers. 2S55
Positions filled. 1941

Employment memberships $5 per annumguarantees members will secure employ-
ment, or refund of fee. Includes two
months full and 10 months social privi-
leges.

Issued by employment secretary only.
Second floor, Y. M. C A. building.

WANTED Steady man to work In general
repair shop; experience not necessary; will
teach you the business; too much for oneman; must have partner who must have$75; this amount entities you to half in-
terest In business of shop and equipment;more than average wages can be made.Call today. 45 Grand ave., bet. Oak andPine, downstairs. East Side.
A CHEWING GUMMAKER WANTED

A man who thoroughly understands themanufacture ot hieh-icrad- e chewing gum.
State experience and salary expected. Em-ployment to be at the following address:Selby Bros., SnoO Market st., ban Fran-cisco. Cal.

I WANT a live wire, one with real estate.Insurance, or stock-sellin- g ability pre-
ferred, although proposition offered Is
neither. For right man who is able toshow results have a sprendld opportunity,with absolutely no competition. BF 410,Oregonian.

WE can rlace vou in a business that willeasily pay $30u monthly and upwards,and you can manage your own force ofsalesmen, introducing the most successfulheating invention known ; you must beQuick, as room is limited. 225 Pino suMr. Tottencer.
ENERGETIC men w anted as salesmen on

commission basis by a large firm ; pre-
vious experience unnecessary; we give youa free course in salesmanship by an ex-pert. See manager today at 401-- S Boardof Trade.

V AN TED Energetic man to work my ma-
chine; pay you J13 week; can make $20week besides; $200 required, secured on
machine. See owner, 414 Lumberbldg., 2d and Stark sts.

WANTED Salesman in each county in Ore-gon and Southwestern Washington; musthave vehicle and furnish satisfactory ref-erences. Monroe & Crisell. 126 Front st.Silo dept.
ALL MEN WORKING OUTSIDE SHOULDsend for our free catalogue. clothes foroutdoor wear.

MALONEY & CLOSE.
11T-11- 9 Stevens St., Spokane.

MEN WANTED to prenare for firemen.brakpmen, $100-$12- u; positions obtainedfree; send age, postage. Railway Associa-tlo- n,

care Oregonian.
USE spare time to build up mall order busi-ness of own; we heip you start for shareprofits; 27 opportunities. Particulars Jree.Opportunities Exchange, Buffalo, Y
GOOD salaried permanent position, $300 in- -

iiutiH icquiieu, large protits; youngman preferred; give phone number. R 440.Oregonian.
Al ADVERTISING solicitor with guide orprogramme experience; salary, commissionshort, quick work; give phone. W 43b.Oregonian.
LIVE photo agents, new snap offer, extracommission. Moore Studio, Elks bldg.

Help Wanted Salesmen.
V ANTED Salesman to sell our line oftrunks, suitcases and bags in states ofCalifornia, Oregon and Washington,btrainht commission proposition. No ad-vances of expenses or commissionspaid monthly, old house, com-plete line- - liberal commissions. AddressVirginia Trunk & Bag Co.. Petersburg, Va.

TWO salesmen who have had" experience inselling to the public, to business and pro-
fessional men (.no house-to-hou- se canvass).These two Nationally advertised articles,$6 and $4, respectively, are Quick sellers.Call 73S Chamber of Commerce, after 11

SPECIALTY salesmen wanted, city and
X j iutwid, uv ueau ones need apply.Call Mr. Allen. Tabor 1017.

bALESAiEN who can get results; Lower Co-lumbia, Harbor property, good commission.

HELP WANTED FEMALfc.
WANT girl for general housework; musthave some experience; wages $20 to startwith; a good home for someone, callmornings, 565 East 23d st. North (corner

of 23d and Knott streets). Take Broadway

WE need more girls for Burroughs caiculat- -

when competent. Call afternoons for dem-
onstration. Central V Commercial College,
Tenth and Alder.

VV ANTED Lady to Join me In good smallmanufacturing business and take workinghalf interest ; $100 required and secured ;give phone when answering. AF 433. Ore.gonian.
WANTED A young lady to take care ofcleaning and dye works office; no expe-

rience required. Atlantic Dye Works at21st and Glisan.
EXPERIENCED girl for general housework;no washing or heavy cleaning: wages $30references required. Main 1749, beforenoon.
THREE first-cla- ss salesladies wanted forroad work. Apply H. E. Price. 92 Washington st., ancouver, wash. Ferry wait-ing room.
WANTED Girls to learn Maurine system

of beauty culture; we help finance you inbusiness. 514 Abington bldg.
HOUSEWORK. 515 to $35. St. Louis Tjid'sAgency. 2S8 Main st., opposite Courthouse.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES AGENCYWashington bldg. 270 H Washington, room
35, near 4th. Phone Main i?36, or A 3266.

BUSINESS GIRLS EMPLOYMENT fiERV-IC- E

If unemployed or wish to betteryourself, call at 403 Dekum bldg.
MILLINERY saleswoman, retail store, city,good wages to right party. For interviewaddress E '438. Oregonian.
WILL teach you to operate a machine sim-

ilar to the comptometer: two weeks'course; pay weekly. 403 Dekum bldg.
WANTED Stenographer, Remington ma-

chine: give phone number; $40 a montn.O 43S. Oregonian.
BUSINESS GIRLS EMPLOYMENT SERV-IC- E

If unemployed or wish to betteryourself, call at 403 Dekum bldg.
PROGRESSIVE BUS I N ESS COLLEGE ai I

modern business courses, $5 per mo. 361
N. W. B. bldg.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position Viavi Company, 423
Pittock block. 3S5 Washington.

WOMAN for small hotel on Governmentreservation ; good home, moderate wages.
4U Ritz Hotel. 11 A. M. Wednesday.

WANTED Experienced gir! for general
housework. Phone Marshall 11 after 12
o'clock.

WANTED Stenographers, B. K.f dictaphone
operator. 301 X. W. B. bldg.
S WEEKS" STENOGRAPHIC COURSE"

Pay weekly. Position. '403 Dekum bldg.
NEAT, intelligent woman to retail aeleo.tine !n Portland. BF 411. Oregonian.
LADY solicitors, no selling, 9 to 10. Com-mercl- al

block, room 311, 2d and Waah.
WANTED Experienced solicitor; good prop-ositlo- n.

Call 613 Chamber of Commerce,
YOUNG GIRL or woman to assisl withhousework for home, some wages. C 2209.
GIRL or woman to assist in housework;

small wages. 760 Gantenbein ave.
CHOCOLATE dipper wanted. Coffman Candy

kitchen. 91 Broadway.
WANTED --Girl for cook and general houso-wor-

Phone Columbia 516. St. Johns.
FIVE girls to learn oeauty culture. 414

Dekum bldg. Sanitary Parlors.
GIRL for general housework, small family,

good wages. 5h6 Tillamook.
LADIES to demonstrate residential work; $2

day and up. 5o5 Columbia Bldg.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WOMAN or man and wife for ranch work.

E. Hobart. Silverton. or.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WE TEACH practically, with actual ma-

chinery In operation, electrical, gas and
steam engineering, machine shop work
and automobile repairing. Send for new
catalogue. Seattle Eglueering School, 10O
to 116 West Roy st.. Seattle,

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE Vants men
and women to learn the trade In 8 weeks;
clean work, percentage paid while 'earn-
ing, tools free; scalp and face massage a
specialty; send for free catalogue. 48 N 2d

GOVERNMENT oeitlona open to women T $75
month. Write immeaiately for free listFranklin Institute, Dept. 703 T. Roches-ter, N- - Y.

INTERNATIONAL Correspondence Schools
teach civil service, also 265 other courses.
fres catalogue. 202 McKay bldg.

MEN, 18 to 25. wishing to become railway
mall clerks. $75 monthly. Apply for lr
formation. AV 140. Oregonian.

WILL teach you French privately ; termsvery reasonable. M. DeBola D'Enghein.
Phone Main 5652. A 3197.

YOUR song poems set to music; publication
guaranteed; prompt and reliable Write or
caiL 210 Globe bldg.. Washington st,

MRS. H IN S DALE'S business School. 502
Empress bldg. Personal instructions; po-
sitions when competent

ELITE PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE.
403 Commonwealth bldg. Mar. 4258.

SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING. $5 PER MO
269 14TH ST. M, 3693. EXP. LNSIKUCN.

HELP WANTED MISCKLLAXEQrS.
OHEGON BARBER COLLEGE wants meiand women to learn the barber trade In iweeks; position guaranteed, tools tree:paid while learning, scalp and face mas-sage a specialty; modern method teachinsused; tuition reduced. 233 Madison st.
RAILWAY mail clerks, P. O. cier.. car-riers, exam, soon ; parcel post demandsmany more clerks; act at once. PacliioState Schools. McUay bldg.. city f

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

YOUNG man. 23, desires .work evenings,clerical or as a salesman; good appearance,responsible; city relerencea. R 43U,

CAPALLE salesman or sales-maaag- wouldlike good proposition about Jau, 1. It you
have the siuif 1 can sell it. Write Box62, Lents, Or.

YOLNG man. 27. wants position; f 7 years'
banklne experience and four years auditwork with steel corporation; moderate sal.ary. AE 4 R. Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer desiresoffice work of any kind; good references.V 415, Oregonian.
BOOKS kept or audited by a qualified ac

couiitant. Main 2181.
M Iscellaneoua.

HIGH-CLAS- S hotel man. manager or stew-
ard, thoroughly experienced in all depart-
ments, salary no object until ability dem-
onstrated; best of references. Shall acceptcity or country C 433. Oregonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- single German who speaksguuu .ngusn, experienced baker or cook ahelper, a e,, ires permanent position ; alsojanitor; best of references. Main: 717 orA 1517.
EXPERIENCED man. 55 years old, forhousework; can do anything; services ex-

changed for room and board; best of
Main 717 or A 1517.

REFINED, educated Scotchman, 65, ableand willing to do work of any kindabout a house, desires permanent home.Main 717 or A 1517.
MIDDLE-AGE- man, married, English, re-

quires position to drive private auto ortruck; xood mechanic; 12 years exper.-enc- e.
AP 417, Oregonian.

REFINED, educated middle-age- d English-man desires position as houseman in ex-change for services; willing to tutor boys:references. Main 717 or A 1517.
ICE CREAM MAKER wants situation: good,steady, reliable man, 13 years experience;

also handy with creamery work; good
AV 267, Oregonian.

YOUNG MAN, experienced in ranch work,wants position, Paul be hops, 644 & Wash-ington St.
HuNKST Jaoanese wishes work from - P.

M. in family; permanent. A 1563, Main9361.
WAN r position as chauffeur can give good

reference and keep car in repair. Address
42-- i Burnside st.

GOOD, experienced Japanese cook wantsposition, city or country; has good refer-enue- s.

Address 272 Everett st, S. Hany.
ONE stout reliable Spanish young man

wishes work, will work reasonable, in cityor country. 44 Glisan st.
EXPERT apartment-hous- e man, with wif

as neiper, uesires position ; not utraid OI
work. Main 717 or A 1517.

YOUNG man. 17, desires position with com-
mercial art firm. Care Woodlawn 33 or
A 1517.

CHINESE cook wants job in private hornor family. C 447, Oresunlan,
JOB wanted as dishwasher or porter. BD

441, Oregonian.
WANTED Paper to hang at 15 cents per

holt. Phone Main tSt'70.
EXPERIENCED office boy, IS, wants posi-

tion ; references. Woodlawn 3927.
EXPERIENCED colored boy wants janitor

or porter work. Call E 5773.
JAPANESE, fine cook, wants place in pri-

vate family. 121 N. 15th. Main 9361.
WORK of any kind wanted by young man.

Phone Main 4260.
JANITOR, experienced, needs a situation ;

city re Is. Wftl E. 19th at. N.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenog ra pliers.

XOUNu iady with six years experience as
bookkeeper and general office work de-
sires position; can operate typewriter;
bright, aiert, conscientious worker; high-
est references; very moderate salary. O
44S, Oregonian.

W ANTED fete no graphic work and type-
writing at 1104 Spalding building; will
guarantee work to be neatly, promptly and
satisfactorily done, as well as strictly con-
fidential.

CAPABLE bookkeeper, stenographer, several
years' experience, accurate worker, desires
position January or February 1. AH 441,
Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER, 4 years experience,
wants position; moderate salary; refer-
ences. Woodlawn 3927.

STENOGRAPHER-"an- d assistant bookkeeper
desires position; Al references; moderate
salary. Mar. 3690.

STENOGRAPHER, B. K.. dictaphone op-
erator, wants permanent or substitute
work. .Main 2S17.

EXPERIENCED typist wishes position, halt
or full-da- y work. Tabor 1530.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, desires po-
sition. Phone Marshall 707.

' Dressmakers.
MODISTE, recently from San Francieco. us-

ing French styles without patterns, will
make suits, gowns, dresses, capes, etc 24

' E. Broadway, 214. Call East 6651.
NUB HILL; dressmaking, remodeling; reap,

onabie: 5 years' experience in East. 751
Kearney st.. cor. 23d. Main 23.

MRS. JACKSON, dressmaking work guar-
anteed. New Brown Apt., phone Marshall
477S.

EXPERIENCED dressmaking, tailoring and
alteration, by day or hour, reasonable.
Tabor 1496

NOB HILL; dressmaking, remodeling, rea-
sonable; 5 years experience in East, 751
Kearney st., cor. 23d. Marshall 123.

COMPETENT dressmaker at home, one-pie-

dresses $3.50 up. Tabor 2394.
NEAT, quick dress and suit making, $2 a

day; references. Tabor 1475.
DRESSMAKING, ladies' tailoring, including

cat work: $2.59 day; exp'd. Tabor 4S3.

EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER wishes en-g- a
geme n t by the day. Tabor 55t4.

DRESSMAKING and all kinds of sewing
done reasonable. Tabor 2394

FASHIONABLE dressmaking, reasonable;
hon.e or day. 150 Lane st. Main 9513.

DRESSMAKING, alterations, children's work,
by day or home. Main 3496, room 2.

GOOD dressmaker. 357 E. 43d st. Tabor
3736.

DRESSMAKING, $2.50 a day. Tabor 4136.
Nurses.

REFINED young woman wishes to take en-
tire charge of young child. AR 415, Ore-
gonian

BY experienced nurs. maternity cases; city
references; reasonable terms. C 436, Ore-goni-

PRACTICAL nurse wants position to care
for children. East 4732.

Hoc se keepers.
POSITION as housekeeoer, refined widow,

2S years; reference required. M 436, Ore-goni-

REFINED woman wants position as house-
keeper to widower. B 3313.

POSITION wanted as housekeeper; can give
best of references. Phone Woodlawn 1951.

Domes! le.
COOKING and serving dinners, teas and

parties; references. Tabor 317.
LADY" would like position as cook; good

cook. Main 4520.
NEAT, experienced girl desires housework;

citv references. A 7173, Main 2U39.

ai i i U L.K AGED woman, fine cook, wishes
work, .citv or country. Main 4319.

SWEDISH girl, experienced, wants general
housework. East 2322.

Misce Uaneoos,
EXPERIENCED colored woman wishes gen-

eral housework in small family. Phone
Main 5569.

COLORED woman would like general house-
work; plain cook, very neat. Phone Mar-sh- all

lUn.
GIRL wishes to do general housework and

cooking. Woodlawn 13S3.

WANTED Day work; good cook and laun-
dress. Tabor 4723.

EXPERIENCED colored laundress wants
day work or bundles washing. Call E 577..

SWEDISH laundress wants day work. Call
Tabor 4508.

CHILDREN taken care of, 12&C hour. Call
Tabor 5202.

RLilAlJLK woman wants day work; wash-
ing, ironing, cleaning. East 6b&4.

YOUNG German woman wants work by day
or hour. 4t5 E. Morrison st.

COLORED woman wants work, laundry or
cleaning, bv dav or hour. Woodlawn 3S1Q.

DAY WORK, wanted few days each week bycompetent woman. Main 4349.

WANT day work or cooking job by a South-
ern colored woman. Tabor 4275.

WOMAN wants waiting tables or housework;
go home nights. Mui'.i 86O.

EXPERIENCED wojnan for day work. Main
717 or A 1517.

HAND laundry work, guaranteed. Tabor 48G


